Chuck Tayler Estate Auction
Tuesday, August 9, 2022 • 3:00 pm
14604 County Road 22, Goshen, Indiana 46528
Directions: On the south side of the CR 22, between CR 35 and CR 33, watch for auction signs.
Woodworking Machines, Hardwood Lumber & Tools
General 260 6 ft. lathe; numerous knives, turning and shaping tools; Powermatic
10” tables saw 220v w/6’ table extension; Delta precision table saw vise; Delta hollow chisel mortiser; Jet 24’ lathe; PSI 1’ lathe; Olympia 5” bench vise; DeWalt 12”
planer; Powermatic 073 dust collector; Porter Cable dovetailer; Craftsman 12” lathe;
table top Craftsman router; Makita hand planer; Balder buffer/grinder; Veya duplicator; Craftsman belt sander; Performax 2244 24” sander; Doerr dust collector; Excaliber scroll saw; DeWalt biscuit joiner; 4” belt sander; shop vacs; Makita chop saw;
Electric motor and transmission lathe for dowl turning/shaping; dowl shapers; Delta
disc sander; numerous various hand tools; garden tools; leaf vac (non-working)
Hardwood Lumber: estimated 2000+ board feet of milled boards: Walnut, Cherry,
Western Cedar and other plus numerous smaller turning pieces of exotics and some
treated 5/4 deck boards; numerous dowls 3/8 to 1”, other misc. stock
Hardware: Parker Pen parts; bottle stoppers; door stops; ice cream scoops; duck
call kits; Harry Potter wands; music boxes etc.; numerous all-new stock
Shaker Boxes and finished and unfinished: molds, copper heating boxes,
parts and lids, wood sides, other patterns and dies, wood worker books

Tractors, John Deere Lawn Tractors and Outdoor Tools
Ford 8N PTO 3 pt., runs good; 6 ft. 3 pt. Burch disc; 3 pt. boom; 3 pt. King Kutter
slip scoop; John Deere 318 runs good; JD 112 with cab, tire chains and snowblower;
JD 110 with rear weight and snowblower; pull-type thatcher; breaker bars; 6 x 8
chain link kennel; rotating engine stand on wheels; (2) boxes of new beehive honey
combs; honey extractor; bee smoker; aluminum ramp; numerous Havahart traps;
wood and plastic saw horses; 4x4 barn fan 110v; various electric motors; 3 pt. platform; Husqvarna walk-behind weed mower; Dearborn 2-bottom plow; 8x8 D&N
poly shelter; hog panels; gates; old truck bed trailer; scaffolds; split-rail fencing;

Antiques, Handmade Furniture
SOME VERY NICE ANTIQUE FURNITURE… Corner cabinet; Wooden Ice box; large,
60” painted Hoosier kitchen cabinet with flour bin; 60” round wood table; wicker
baby carriage; old spinning wheel; dough tray with lid; steamer trunk; old wooden
chest with brass trim; buffet with mirror; wooden high chair; Waltham player piano
with additional music rolls; secretary desk with mirror; small table with porcelain
top; various wooden rockers and Shaker style chairs; black painted hutch; small
roll-top desk; McCoy pottery; large green jars; some Depression glass; many crocks;
marbles; kerosene lamps; 1906 Deitz gas lamp; 5 gal Standard Oil measuring can;
pitcher pumps; screw jacks; old typewriters; silver platter; cream and sugar; wardrobe 7’x4’x2’; coffee grinders; single trees; wooden mashers; milk bottles and more.
See what else we find at set up.

Household
Freeflow Spa Azure 4-person 220v hot tub (no cover); Heartland electric kitchen
stove; Kenmore refrigerator; KitchenAid dishwasher; (2) queen beds; couch and love
seat set; steel file cabinets; canning jars; 7x10 floor rug; Powerpack bench press
machine; (8) heavy duty tomato cages; pictures and wall hangings; kitchen items;
massage table; vintage stereo tuner/amp; fire pit tripod and grill, Kart race car body

Auctioneers Note: This is the Charles & Barbara Tayler and Tayler Made Wood
Estate Sale. Chuck passed away this past January. The Kauffman’s purchased
the Tayler property (real estate and contents) and thus this auction. Just like
Chuck, there are many unique items both old and handmade in his shop.
TERMS: Cash, Check, Credits Cards accepted. Sellers and Auctioneers not responsible
for items after sold or accidents. Any Announcements Day of Auction will take precedence of previous information. We will be running two rings.

Lunch provided for by West Pine School, restroom on site.
Overflow parking ok and available at the Hooley Farm, to the East.
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